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(A in art. .. , ) or fj MI
l j..l
[juicy, or or] concealed in his mind rancour, malevolence, Lr;..l Li; j
tIt (a word) is tnade to accord
fresh, firewood], (Er-R4glhib, TA,) means :het malice, or spite, against such a one. (TA.) And syntactically
with its meaniny: and iS; J;
goes about with calsumny, or slander. (A in art.
' C
i0,
i. e. 1' '
[which may be JLI t It is made to accord syntactically with its
.A~, and Er-Righib' and TA.*)
c :,
meant as the explanation of Lj '9, i. e. t Such
tgrammatical character: the former is said when,
a one shows (or will not conceal) his anger; and
Iojl, (Mqb, TA,) aor. :, (TA,) inf. n. t,
in a sentence, we make a mase. word fem., and
(Mlb, TA,) [He carried him, or mounted kim, thus SM understood it; or as the explanation of the contrary, because the meaning allows us to
alone, i. e. such a one will not show his
(namely, a man, M,b) upon the beast; as also J~.
substitute a fern. syn. for the masc. word, and a
anger]:
(Az, TA:) [for] .- i. l j~.,
(K,) masc. syn. for the fem. word: for ex., it is said
t* 1..l.]
And .L. [alone] He gave him a
beast upon which to ride. (T, TA. [See ]lir aor. , inf. n. j.., (TA,) means ! he showed, or in the lur vi. 78, l j ~ Ji
. '
l i,,;; ai
ix. 93.]) '41A is not used in this sense. (T, manifested, anger. (1K, TA.) And hence, it is ii"And when he saw the sun rising, he said,
said, is the saying, in a trad.,
J i ~ t.l!it This is my Lord :" here (by saying Ubj4) *.ll
TA.)_ See also 4.-_.;S,i
fr
-,, aor. , (g,)
:g
'.
...
sI,
i.
e.
t[
V/en
the
water
amounts to is first made to accord syntactically with its graminf. n. 0_., (TA,) : The toman became pregnant,
or conceived: (],TA:) and LaJ;
.,a.. She the quantity of two veuel. of the kind called matical character (LJii l Ui j.ai); and then
became pregnant with, or conceived, her child: ahX,] impurity does not appear in it: (0, ,0 (by saying IU. instead of ,J.)
it is made to
(Msb:) one should not say, , :,.;
or this TA:) or the meaning is, t it does not admit the accord syntactically with its meaning (
J'_
~
is rare; (1] ;) or one should not say this, but it bearing of imnpurity: for one says, J. .
Lyja.l), which is .~.Jl or the like: this is allowis frequently said; (IJ, TA;) [for] as J
is .. 1J, i. e. t such a one refuses to bear, or submit able; but the reverse in respect of order is of
syn. with -c,
(Msb, TA,) and the latter is to, and repelsfrom hiirsneJ; injury. (Myb.) You weak authority; because the meaning is of more
Cj0.
a t lIe conceived, in importance than the grammatical character of the
trans. by means of ¥, the former is thus made say also, liW
consequence of that, disdain, or scorn, arisin word. (Collected from the Kull pp. 16 and 157,
trns., (TA,) therefore one says, LW us
: N ...
WI.z. ~"
5j. I.Li, mcaning She became preg- from indignation and anger. (TA in art. %.l, and other works.)] -_~
1~.
&;. t [IlH
... Jl j
t[liebore inhis
nant wnit him, or conceived him, in such/ a night, from a trad.)put the bet conutruction upon it; namely, a saymemory, knowing by heart, the tradition, or
and in such a place. (Msb.) :.J~
is also said
ing: J.~ being here an inf. n.]. (TA in art.
of a eweo or she-goat, and of a female beast ofr narrative, or story; and in like manner, O l
4i
t lie attributed it to,
J. L , vtl)- [.I '
prey, [and app. of any female,] accord. to IAar; the Kur-6n]. (Myb in art. .21 )- t
or
charged
it
upon,
the
copyitt;
namely, a mismeaning t She aus, or became, in the first stage and * tV;;
and C.a, t He relied upon such a
take.
.l
lI
', said of a mistake, occurs
of pregnancy. (TA.) - ;
.JI,,
inf. n. one in intercession, and in a case of need. (TA.)
in
the
V
in
art.
i
-i
in
,i1S
Jj
t The e-camel was coered
~, t TIe tre [bore, or] prodiuced, or put - aL
forth, its fruit. (Msb.) -,
0*, and lby a stallion. (M in art. j....) ;
[as logic, means t .e predicateda thing of another
thing.] -See
also ' '..
a.,', inf. n jt.., t[ie
see 2, in three places. _
bore, or took upon syn. with 4-]:
£Imelf, the responibility, or he was, or became, ve_Jl
2;JUI
'si u t [He tasked hit 2. . 1 4l , (MNb,) and bCjjl, (,TA,)
responsible, for a debt, and a bloodwit :] (Msb:) beast beyond it power in journeying, or marchking,
inf. n. J,
(TA,) He made kim, or constrained
[for] 't
_, aor. , inf. n. aE~t,
signifies Ja.
or in re.pect of pace]. (. in art. ,.)
And
him,
to
bear
or
carry [Ite thin, and the * sae;
(C,'g:) And jjI.t
j.
and t y9.
t [lIe jo1i LL
1, L5kt Hejaded, orfatigued,
and in like manner,
was, or became, rponsible for the bloodwit, or himself, or tasked
.J ,
'J ..].- (~,
hitnself beyond his power, in
debt or the litke]: both signify the same: (S,TA:) journyi.ng, or malrching. (8, TA.)
M
b,'
TA.)
[And
alone,
He
loaded Aim;
h.;,
9
[See also B.]
and Ov v3.
tHe took it upon hkinself, or -- ~.1~
namely,
a
camel,
&c.]
You
samy
also,
&*I
°i.
, 4.
J ,; , in. n.
;. [which is
became responsible, or anm'erable,for it: (Mqb properly an inf. n. of
inf. n. of the former J3* and j
un.], (T, 8,) t Ile charqed, 1 4.,
in art. AS:) and i'
tj:.3
t He took, or or maude an assault or attack, upon himn in war, like .l.,
[which is of the dial. of El-Yemen],
imposed, upon himself, or undertook, the main or battle. (TA.).-9
' JU QJ;
" . tI and of the latter verb °L.3 and jLt3
[like
part of it: (Jel in xxiv. 11:) and
tl
tJ . made mischief, or I excited disorder, disagree?1
tc.], (1,) t He imposed upon Ahim the
&
t Ire took, or imposed, upon himnself, or under- mennt, disaeasion, or strife, between, or among, the ./.X
ajfair,
as
a task, or in spite of dilficulty or trouble
took, the thing, or ahair.; he bore, or took upon
sons
of
such
a
one.
(AZ, S.)_
1
4,
or
inconvenience,
himsV,/ the Inrden thereof. (L in art. %U.) You
and he undertook it, as a task,
nor.;, t He incited, excited, urged, instigated,
&c.
say,
(Myb
in
art.
j.i..)
. , (g, TA,) or
And L. 1l "L...
induced, or made, him to do the thing, or affair.
(TA,) t [A party bore, or took upon itself, for a (Isd,l.)_-[r
t'~J
t
[I
imposed
upon
him my qafair, as
lki uic l;iU > , aor.,
party, the responsibilityfor a bloodtait, or a debt
inf. n. J.., a phrase often used in lexicology and a task, &c., but he did not undertake it]. (TA..
or the like;] as also l,
.J. ($.) [And j,.
grammar, t He ma le, or held, a word, or an eo- It is said in the kur [xxiv. 53], ~ t. d;, t-lj
C1 o~
o~ 5; t He bore, or took upon pression, to accord in form, or in meaning, or $;.Jl"
:/CjW t [Upon him r;st only that
himuefl, for sCh a one, the retponsibility, to such syntactically, with another word, or epression. which he hashad imposed upon him; and upon you,
a one, for such a thing.] And i
i*iL.
at.
;.j
One says, )±l
l& J.~ tIt (a word) is that which ye have had imposed upon you]: i. e.,
0,i t He bore, or took upon himself, the rvepon- .uuade to accord in form with those words with upon the Prophet rests the declaring of, that
sibility for the bloodwits between people, in order which it may be comlpared that constitute the which has been revealed to him; and upon you,
to make peace between them, whenl
war had greater number: thus one says of eta2, which the following him as a guide. (TA.) And
¢
Lj
occurred between them, and men's blood had is made to accord in form with words of the
been shed. (TA, from a trad.) _- L
.
measure ,jJ, though it has not a fem. of the
4 WdoJ
Lot ho i
Lpos toO oour Lord,
t [I.e made himself chargeable with wrongdoing]. measure ;,
in '.j~,
preference to
because and do not Thou impose upon wua burden, like
(l,ur xx. 110.). [i~t.gl3.: see i;ol: accord. words of the measure ii ,
are more numerous as Thou imposedst it upon thos before us: 0
to some, it means t He took upon hiuself, or than those of the measure
i. And j A our' Lord, and do not Thou impoe~ uponi u that
accepted, the trust: accord. to others, he was
.-h,i u
tIt (a word) is made to accord in wvhich. we have not poeer to bear]: (lgur ii. last
unfaithful to it: and t L.i ! means the same.]
form with its contrary in meaning: thus jL.,
verse:) or, accord. to one reading, '_3, which
_ i.js;l /i.~:see 8. __
Jc.: see 8._
an anomalous pl. of ,..,
is made to accord. in has an intensive signification [when followed by
,9iU
.
81 eW
~ ~
t Suckh a one [bLre form with o
s~,a regular pl. of .~',
And JS.]. (Bd.)-[- ; iL.~ tHe charged hita

)2
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3i;

